Volunteer Oppor tunities
Westerner Park encourages the teamwork of employees and volunteers so that we can offer
our guests the best experience possible. Volunteers contribute their unique talents, skills and
knowledge in caring for our guests to provide personalized attention & assistance to local &
visiting guests alike.

WESTERNER DAYS VOLUNTEERS OPPORTUNITIES
Kids Corral-Room Ambassador


Manage the Room—act as point of contact for voluntary group volunteers (up to 18), support activities such
as crafts, games, etc., clean up as needed. Require 2—4 per day

Box Office Ambassador


Provide redemption services to guests with RAD Pass holders—obtain proof of purchase and place RAD
Pass on guest. Standing may be required during 3—4 hours shift. Require 6—8 per day

Event Delivery Volunteer


Signage—hang signs inside and outside before, during and after the fair. Workload is heavier prior to and
following the event. Must be able use hand tools such as cutters, drill, etc. and be able to lift 25—50 lbs.



Décor—must be comfortable working on a ladder, set up umbrellas inside/outside, must be able to lift up to
20 pounds, set up décor in the Chalet Beer Gardens, must be available one week prior to event as well as
the Monday/Tuesday after the fair.



Ring Attendant—sweep up in the Stockmen’s Pavilion when not busy, water rings, operate a gator to
harrow small rings, be a runner for stock dogs, must be available of all hours required during Westerner
Days only.

Sponsorship Volunteer


Assist in collection of collateral from sponsors, build sponsorship packages, distribute sponsorship
packages, track sponsor engagements, collect data from marketing information, assist in production of
reports, assist in creation of templates for sponsorship, input data for contracts and renewals, take photos of
onsite activations, assist with sponsor move-in and setup.

Greeter Volunteer


Greet guests entering the grounds & answer any questions they may have prior to entering the admission
gates

Farm Yard Ambassadors


Agricultural background & experience with livestock preferred, answer questions regarding animals

Guest Information Ambassador


Comfortable walking shoes are a must, must be outgoing, service orientated and capable of mingling with
guests in assigned quadrants of the park while providing reactive and proactive information to guests as
needed.

TO APPLY

Volunteer Application

